Transportation Advisory
Bicycle Subcommittee Agenda

Wednesday, March 3rd, 2021 11:00 AM
Location – Via Zoom, link below:

ZOOM INFO

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89279729515?pwd=aVVOob1AvcWllUkNpTU9Ddll4dGc3Zz09

Meeting ID: 892 7972 9515
Passcode: 324038

Join by phone:
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)

1. Call to Order
2. Elect Chair and Clerk
3. Potential bicycling survey (perhaps using Jacobs engineering in some fashion to assist)
4. Safe Routes to School (SRTS)
5. Liaison/Observer Comments
6. Public Comment